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Cents ft Month.

Now York omco:0lM ""JgJ' 'N.,
Bole Agent tor lf'orclgn.Advcrtlalng

Entered nt the rontofllco at Bcrnntor.. ret.,
Ini Second Cltisa Mult MhUQIj .

When space will permit The
Tribune la always glad to pnni
short letters from its friends bear-

ing on current topics, but its rule is
that these bo signed, for puo-llcatlo-

n,

by the wrlter'B real name,
nntl the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.

'rnii vivr hatio von ADVi.JtvrisiNa.
Tho following tiiblo shows Iho nor

Inch ench Insertion, Bpnco to bo used vnm-I- n

tnio year:
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Tor en rein of thanks, resolutions of
nntl similar contributions In "0

nature ot HtlvcrtlBliiB Tho Trlbuilo makes
n rluirrro of 5 rents 11 line.

Hales of Climsltloil Advortlslns fur-
nished on application.

SCKANTON. 3USn 24, 1!K.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Onvernor-- S. W. PHNNYPAPKI'Il.
l.loulciumt (Sovrrnnr V. M. linoWK,
Sccreliiry of Internal Affair ISAAC 15.

BIJOWN.
Legislative,

rhst ni.tiici-JOHic- i'ii oi.rvKii.
Prronrt niMrlcl-iilOM- N SCItKIJHIl, JR.
Third District HOWARD JAMl'S.
rourlh Olhtiict-- I'. A. ITIIM3IX.

Mnlnshcs will draw more files than
vlnrpnr; but when It contos to tho
matter of drawing scnntnrs, tho sugar
beet seems to be able to discount all
attractions.

Get Abreast of the Times.
ENT1K10 day in court was

AN occupied yesterday in hearing
tho petition of a citizen for
protection nsaliiht tho obnox-

ious monotony of a loud-soundi-

steam organ connected with a nierry-go-ioun- d

located In a residential dis-

trict near tho park. The orator had
to assume the cost and trouble of sus-
taining a comple:: piece of litigation in
the endeavor to sectiie that peace and
quiet which the city should afford
througlr its own government.

Single petitions of this kind, when
successful, reach only Individual of-

fenders, creating opening
the door to charges of discrimination,
enabling the defendant to plead for
sympathy among those who do not per-
ceive the wider bearings of such mat-
ters and constituting, therefore, a very
unsatisfactory basis of redress at best.

Tho city through ordinance should
take hold of this problem and solve It
inicn and dually. It has power to do
this and the exercise of this power is a
duly it owes to those who pay taxes.
Not only the park but its approaches
and environs should be regulated In
the Interest of quiet. Our park system
is young. It can more easily be regu-
lated now than when abuses have tak-
en firm root and multiplied. No other
city permits Coney island trimmings
to public parks. Kcianton should in
this matter get abreast of the times.

Iteports of the king's illness appear
to have been published for the Pdidca-tlo- n

of those who desire sensational
reading matter.

Our Trade Is Marching On.
RECENT bulletin issued by tho

treasury bureau of statistics
offers an encouraging view of
our foreign commerce. The

vital question in the minds of all stud-
ents of this subject Is, "Wilt the United
(States be able to sustain its large lead
in exports or has there been a spurt
likely to be followed by u relapse, pre-
cipitating wage curtailment and busi-
ness depression V

The bulletin In point justifies hopeful-
ness. They show an increase In exports
to the Dutch East Indies of from $1,481,-11- 2

n the ten months of 1D01 to $1,C8:!,-38.- ")

in ten months of the present fiscal
year; to Hong Kong, from $0,933,703 to
$7,39rt,:!7Q; to Japan, from $15,118,532 to
$1S,9Sl,L'50i and to China, from $7,123,-U4- S

to $20,1C3,123. To China our exports
for tho full fiscal year seem likely to
exceed those of any preceding year, and
to Japan they will exceed thoso of any
previous year except 1900 which wan ex-

ceptional because of tho large pur-
chases of cotton made in tho 'United
Htutcs In that year for the Japanese
market. Our exports to China which
lu 1892 were $5,003,497, seem likely to be
nearly or quite $23,000,000 in 1902. To
Japan our exports in 1892 were $3,290,111

J and lu 1902 seem likely to bo $23,000,000,
J To Hong Kong our exports during 1892
- weYb'$ 1,894,019, und In 1902 seom likely

to"be about S.GOO.OOO. To tho British:
; Kast males our exports In 1892 were
6 $3,674,307, and in 1902 will be about
j $5,000,000. To tiio Dutch K.ist Indies
J thoywero In 1S92 $1,372,033 and In 1902

t will ut
$2,000,000. To the Russian

possessions In Asia, our exports. In 1892

f ' were $120,200, and thoso of 1902 will con- -
slrterably- - exceed a million dollars. To
all of Asia our exports in 1S92 were $19,- -
599,300, mul In 1902 they will aggregate

f fiUnut $60,000,000.
', To Oceania tho actual growth In our

exports Is not so readily perceptible
ueeause-o- f tho fact that tho figures ot
expofts.. to Oceania, no longer Include
our jihlpincnts to the Huwallnn Islands,
rvhlerTliro now considered as domestic,
IfaTle with domestic territory. Com-
paring 1892 with 1903, however, there la
a marked grow fh In tlio shipments to

jm of thoso sections of Oceania now
"lncjude4 Jn the stujements of foreign

" igtonimBrte; To British Austrulasla our
pxpofftrwere, In 1892, $11,386,677, und

Aln 1303 will bo about $30,000,000. To
the Phlllpplno Islands our exports In

893 were $60,914, and lu 1902 will be
Cabout $5,000,000. Tho total exports to

Oceania- - In 1.S93 were $15,673,767, and
these figures Included f3,jsi,628 of s.

to tho Hawaiian .Islands; til 1903

the to'tal to Oceania, exclusive of the

I

must

Hawaiian Islands will be about 0,

while to the Hawaiian Islands
alone the shipments during the yenr,
nccordlng to the best Ilgiltes obtain-
able by tho bureau of statistics, nmount
to nbotit $20,000,000, making our total
rxporlH to Oceania Including tho Ha-
waiian Islands about $115,000,000, and to
Asia and Oceania combined about

as ngaliiHt $35,000,000 in 1892.

In twenty years the foreign trade of
Japan hns grown from one dollar to
between six und Fcven dollars per cap-
ita. A similar growth in China, not
Impossible In the next twenty yenrs,
would create an Immense market nnd
If tho United Stales should succeed
as well In China 11s it has succeeded
In Japan our exports to Asia would two
decades hence bo five times what they
ore today. This, wisely regulated,
would menu steady prosperity,

The lateHt Intelligence regarding tho
pence-makin- g of air. Cleveland and Sir.
II ill shows Hint 0110 cannot ulwnys
Judge from surface Indications.

New Ruse of the "Aiitts"
TACK has boon taken

ANKWour friends, the
A committee of five of

them, Andrew Carnegie,
Charles Fianch Adams, Carl Schurz,
Kdwln tiurt'ltt Smith and Herbert
Welsh, has memorialized congress to
hold a Brand Inquest of Philippine con-

ditions: to "forthwith provide for the
appointment of a committee of Investi-
gation of its own number, to proceed at
the earliest practicable moment to the
Philippine archipelago and there enter
upon such an Investigation as will cause
the people of the United .States to feel
assuicd that full Information Is being
elicited, that nil grievances will be con
sidered, that any measures necessary
to tho piotcctlon and a
prosperity of our dependents will in
due time be Instituted, and that, In the
light bt the fullest possible know ledge
of facts and conditions, the American
people may form their judgment of the
policy to far puisucd, an well as that
to be adopted for the future."

For this pioccedlug the committee
has discovered a precedent. "In 1863,"

its memorial says, "at the close of our
civil war, when a statu of affairs not
altogether dissimilar to that In the
Philippine archipelago existed In the

Confcilciiitc states, cognizance
was taken of the fact, and congress, by
a cnnciirient resolution of December
13, acting as the grand national inquest,
appointed such a committee as is now
suggested. Composed of six membeis
on the part of the senate, and nine
members on tho part of the house of
representatives, William Pitt Kessen-de- n,

of Maine, was chairman on behalf
of the former, and Thaddeus Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, on behalf of the latter;
while among those composing the com-

mittee were James W. Crimes, Jacob
M. Howard, Ueverdy Johnson, VI. 13.

Washburne, Justin F. Morrill, ltoscoe
Conkling, and George S. Houtwell. The
committee, thus composed, then made,
an respects the region which hud con-

stituted Hie Confederacy, an
Investigation similar in character to
that we now ask for as respects the
Philippine archipelago."

The memorial explains that Its sign-

ers would theinsehes be willing to per-

form this inquisitorial wotk, had they
the necessary authority and power; but,
lacking these, they ask congress to
name u joint special committee, "of suf-

ficient size to command public confi-

dence by containing representatives of
both parties and advocates of all dif-

ferent lines of policy; to the end that
full information may bo elicited, and
Hip greatest possible volume of variant
light shed upon the duties and olillga-lion- s

which this people have had forced
. ,lina- n Lntll 11 ,'1 l11 I. II El II M.Arl "iliuu ilium in i iiiuiiti, i iij j

The memorial fiuther requests that this
committee be so constituted as to en
able It to cover tho entire Held a in-

vestigation within the limited ihno at
its disposal. To make this possible It
should, the petitioners believe, lie ac-

companied by a body of experts, mil-
itary nnd civil, representing the medi-
cal, sanitary, industrial, and other
scientific phases involved in the great
and complex problem to bo considered,
and upon which the committee will bo

called to pass intelligently. "On the
spot, and in this way only, wo submit,
can the American people bo propprly
and fully advised as to the duties and
obligations now imposed upon them,"

Accompanying tills memorial, as it
wero the preamblo upon which It is
based, Is a statement of facts purpoit-In- g

to be without bias. It is worthy of
notice;

Tho United Stales, as a nation, has
chargo of communities of Asiatic

descent, occupying many inlands of an
archipelago at a gionl distance from our
nearest continental possessions. Those
communities, numbeiiUK millions, aio ot
a race wholly distinct from ourselves,
with other traditions and hahlts, speak-la- s

foreign and, in many cases, unknown
tongues. Tho acquisition of tho I'hlllppluo
Islands and their Inhabitants, while im-
posing on us tie.ity obligations, bus been
followed by prolonged war-lik- e operations
marked by ncls of ilerco ixvlNtnucn, not
quickly overcome, on tho part of the
Filipinos, and by military sovnrltlpj on
our pait of a character unpiccedeuted In
our uuunls, Thoso Islands uro now hold
by us partly under military lav, and
partly under civil authority, but hi ab-
solute subjection. .In tho courso of this
mixed administration of affairs no

degree of friction, has exist-
ed, and apparently still does exist, be-

tween' our military ami civil representa-
tives, Such could, Indeed, hardly bo
avoided. In tho piosecutlon of military
movements, tho establishment of camps
of concentiatlon for tho Inhabitants', of
largo districts has been thought expedi-
ent; and tho people of thoso districts of
both wouch and all aces thus gathered
from tholr homo and usual vocations,
havu therein been compelled to live, with
sanitary results concerning 'which only
very iudciiulto Information bits been

In tho coursa of military opera-
tions, also, largo regions laivo been de-

vastated, towns luivo been burned, and
tho food supply of tho country destroyed.
It has bunco resulted that when the In- -,

habitants have been returned from tho
cumps of concentration to tholr tormer
places of abode, (hoy luivo found their
shelters gone, and tho means of subsist-
ence greatly Inipulted or wholly lucking.
It Is known thut tho epidemics usually
and, Indeed, Inevitably Incident to such
a stato of affairs aro now laginc in tho
islands, though only very partial statis-
tics a respects mortullty aio nuido pub.
llii; if, indeed, they aro in any wise obtain,
able. I!xtcii3ivo districts Inhabited by
our dependents have thus been scourged,
und aro now btrlcken with war, famine,
and pebtllonco. For the peopio thus af.
lltctcd, whether excusably or otherwise,
Ameilcn stands responsible. That ro.
sponsiblllty cannot bo evaded, Tiio jicoplo

have, moreover, tio means of communi-
cating, directly with us. Removed by tho
width of an ocan, they aro unnbla to
make their situation known, whether' to
ask for aid and relief or to obtain re
dress or grievances, If stlch exist. They
have not been invited, perhaps not even
permitted, to spenk unless! they seemed to
upprovc of our (tilings. Hilt they 1110 still
our subjugated dependents. To us, and
to us only, run they look; nnd from our
decision they havomo uppcat.

Wo think that tin honest rending of
this preamble will reveal u querulous
and hypercritical nuthoishlp, finding
nothing to praise, in all that our sol-

diers and administrators have done In
the Philippines, although ninny for-
eigners, more just than those, our own
people, see much to commend; but d,

consciously or unconsciously,
by motives of habitual fault-findin- g

nnd distrust. Wo have no objection to
Investigations; though making them
in n way to embarrass our officers on
tho spot by convoying to tholr oppon-
ents the idea, ot home dissatisfaction
and lack of trust would hardly bo ex-

pedient. Hut we seriously doubt that
the gentlemen whoso names give dig-
nity to tills memorial would be satis-
fied by any return of facts or recom-
mendations which the proposed grand
Inquest should make, unless it should
be In consonance with the theories nnd
opinions they now hold,

In n, magnificent special edition the
I'venlng Telegraph, recently rejuvenat
cd and greatly Improved under the cd
itornhlp of Postmaster Sink-pole- ox
plolts the resources and attractions of
Greater Harrisburg. ir anything can
iiiulto the state capital wake up, it will
be such ciiterpiiso as the Telegraph is
showing,

The bpjcwelcd Indian princes who
will bo present at the coronation cere-
monies will not only present an im-

perial object lesson, but wilt also dem-
onstrate to tho London hotel clerks
thai in the matter of scarf pin decora-
tions there ure others.

Ilerr Most tearfully says Hint the
freedom of the press is doomed in his
Imprisonment. All will hope that for
onto Most has made a true statement
as regards Hie freedom of the kind of
press thut he represents.

The overworked South Ameiican
revolutionists ought to strike for short-
er hours.

TWO MUSICAL EVENTS.

Eccvo Jones' Recital.
Jtccve Jones furnished u rare pleasure

to a small company of rrfpiids yesterday
at his studios on North Washington ave-
nue. The affair was a complimentary re-

cital, when Mr. Joucn, assisted by
Madame Lcnorn Thomson, gave the pro.
gramme, which was a tieincndousiy diff-
icult one.

ft opened with the lovely "Shadow
Dance," by Mac Dowoll, followed by a
Chopin Noutiuuc and an Andaluslan

. ?. Jli&'yUtSmXxl&. lH
': '''?'. wlKA.7aMsMHBK9rfsl

KK10VE JONGS.

Uiiuce, also by MacDowell. Mr. .IonP3
then played the Wagncr-I.lsz- t march
from "'niinhiiuspr," and played It hi.
pel lily. Ho is certainly a master of treh-nlqu- o

anil his execution Is something
wonderful.

As mi Interpreter of YWtginu' ho Is sur-
passed by few player-- , who uro heard in
concert. Ho played the MeiideNsohn
Capilccio with Kioul brilliance and ex-

quisite lluish. following with tho lovely
It.illndo of Chopin, which is such a fa-

vorite. The Until number was a Uzst
Hungarian Ilhnpsodle, lu which Mr,
Jones rose to a climax of brilliant exe-
cution. Ho has been little lienid for the
past two yeais, owing to a serious af-
fection of the nerves, from which be has
now completely recovered. It seems that
ills gifts luivo Improved and widened and
deepened dining tills long sllenco, and
that ho Is just beginning tu foreshadow
what ho will yet achlove,

Madame Thompson enchanted her lis-

teners with her splendid voice, which one
can never boar enough. Her songs wpip
unhackneyed and charming, Sho suiik
"If Thous Dost I.ove Me," by Penza, and
that exquisitely tender, "Winds In the
Trees," by Thomas. An encores, she sang
"Absence," with e:vprcwmon and feeling
seldom heard, and as u llnalo kuvo u
brlBht, sparkling "Spring Song," con-
tagious in Its gaiety. She was no less a
joy to tho eye than to Iho ear.

At tho conclusion of tho programme,
Mr. Jones received the wannest con-
gratulations for tho pleasure ho had

tho guests, anil many predictions
wero made of continued success In his
career,

Mr. Faelten's Recital.
With his "harp of a thousand strhiKS"

what a power a master pianist wields!
Tho maglo tones whisper nnd sigh, or
float llko clouds after tho shower, rr
shimmer and glow llko tho same clouds
touched with tho western glow. And
nfitiln they seem like tho breath of our
Juno with tho fruginnco of roses. Hut
enough! Tho wonderful niiislu Is llko all
this but much mora.

Ono may fall Into hapsoalli'.liig after
hearing Carl Fanlten as thu larso audi,
encu did In tiio Pailsli hmiso last evening,
and command u wiiolo dictionary of ad-
jectives, and yet that niagnlllcent Stein-wa- y

under Carl Faocn's lliigeis told
mora In one pngo of muslo than all tho
lino willing of-i- i volume "Hlij PourqolV
Hut then tho moro'M tho pity everybody
could not 1ki thlrn,

Some ono luissaid that tho artist pianist
lequlres tho endowments of talent, puiq.
tiou, Intelligence and tuchnlque. And how
admirably they nio blended In Carl Fuel-te- n,

Did any ono over hear ISeothoven's
pastoral sonata played lioforo? There

HANAN"
The Perfected Shoe for Hen,

SAMTER UUOS.
(IMI

wero the rustling leaves, the smelt of
now-mow- n hay, and merry making In tho
Holds.

Chopin wroto Nocturnes nnd Schumann
wrote Kachtstttpckc nit of them "Night
Pieces" nnd yet how itlffcient they are!
Mr. Fiicllcn played tho Nachlslucck In F
major, Op. 21, No. I. and the Nocturne In
O major, Op. n7. No. 2. Following the
Norturno wns Hip O minor Ha Undo of
Chopin which ranks with the favorite

CAItf, FAl'LTKN.

ono In A flat. Tho great Toccata lu c
major, by Schumann, provoked Intense
enthusiasm. Its dlfllcullles aio astound-
ing, nnd Its effect Is to quicken tho putsrs
and thrill tho Pinotlonii. Mr. FupttPii's
rendering was masterful In tho fullest
sense of tho word.

Mendelssohn was repiesented by threo
numbeiH- -a billllant Ktude In H minor, n
tender Andante, and thn Spinning Song.
The ever beautiful Spinning Song had lo
be repealed and how exquisitely It whs
played but It was tho last number, Hit
Vnlse ct Scene du Faust, by Liszt, that
was, and properly, tho cllmnx. In lis
combination of stupendous clltncultlrs,
delicacy and billllaney It IiTin no superior
not even among the works of Liszt.

Thli recital by Mr. Faoltou marked the
dose of artist recitals held thin season
by the Conservatory of Music, and was a
brilliant ending to Ibis highly successful
course. The audience was large and en-

thusiastic.

ALWAYS BUST.

"9;
Spring and Summer Ot fords and HonU that ran
tent (he mind nnd comfort the feet.

Men's "Alvays" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

L--
Ais & Reilly,

114-11- 0 Wyoming Avonus.

Shirts
We have 'cm. Including the well

known

Wilson Bros.' Ecllose Brands.

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply

wedding outfits for men.

t ,jm 'in IT ""'

412 Spruce Street .

S. J, Firman & iro
Manufacturers of

Store and
Window
Awnings
Our celebrated

Strap Koller for
'Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave., Soranton, Pa.

When in Need
Of anything in the lino ot!
optical Booda wo can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all klnd3 of prescrlp- -

tlon work and repairing,

Mercereau & Council,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

Gtlflllflnfa rtat ni.a
macio from old.
tnlla Hnvniin
loni, winch is
nil euro il
and nrfod
lnJiL5
Cubnn
Plltn
Skl3

.Thio
la not

truo of any
othor 5 cent cigar

o
fflTS

IMPERIAL CIOAK CO., 100 LACK. AV
THE ONLY

Wholesalo Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubnnoln Cigars.

Piazza
and Lawn

wings

Summer

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

M & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

OMullgk)
Cleanest heckling for

your horse. Keeps stable
free from foul odors.

Dickson

Mill I Grain
j

Old Phone Green Ridge, 31-- 2.

New Phone 1133.

EDUOATIONAL..

State Noraal School
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

This POTMU.AU State Institution Is lo-

cated In tho most UKAL'TII'l'U
and IIKAIl'HKl'I. pari of

tho State. It Is In tho GIU'AT Sl'.MMRU
KKHORT f tile HIil'K RIHliK
and POCONO MOUNTAINS nnd sllliln
two miles of thn famous DKLAWARR
WATER GAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
Tho total I'xpenjii's for Hoarding, Funi-l.she- d

rooms and all other pxjioiihom only
l.r.0 PER WEEK. In addition to tho

I'PRuIni' Drpai'liui'iitH In Iho Normal
proper, wo liavo a lino I'OM.EGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Vo can
mivo you one full year In jour CoIK'ko
Preparation. Dipartmontn of Ml'SH,
EI.OCI'TION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-
ING IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught hy SpccinllHt.s.

A Nev' Recitation Bulldlnp
In now in i'ouiT.0 of election, which will
filvo a lino I.ahouilory and foiirtceii oth-
er recitation roonm. A FINE GY.MNA-8IU.-

Our own ELECTRIC J.IG11T
PLANT! A Hupoiloi- - Kncultv! IMcKwardliiplls COACHED FREE. No,irl- - FIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED thlayear.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. S, IM.',
! or Cutiiloguo umt iiaitlcuhirn mldroba

GEO, P, BIBLE A. M.
Principal.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of caiidldateu for ad.mlhHlon will he hold lu Scranton, at tho

HIbIi bchool nnllillns, on Thursday andKrlduy. Juno Siith mid 27th. licKinnlm- - eachday ut 3 o clocK ii. in. nnd 2 SO o'clock p. in.
mi timuui'in win uu iiikoii as tollnwa;

On Thursday, 0 tu 11.30. KiikIIsIi Graminarunit English OliiHhlCH. 11.3U to J, Arithtuo.tic; I'.ao to .". Physics unci Physical Gcog.
liiphy. ,On Friday, 0 to U.S0, Algobiuj ll.mto 1, United States History: 2.30 to 5, Goo-inctr-

Candidates who doMro tn do bo may di-
vide tho examinations, luUIng u pau of
tho subjects In June, and tho romiiluliiHsubjects September llitll lit thu Calk-go- .

A copy of tho latest cataloguo, showing
roiuses of study ami positions held by
graduates, or sneclmens of ituestloiis uacit
fu former examinations, or Information onuuy particular point, may bo obtained by
uddrosslng THE REGISTRAR.

Stnlo College, Cnntro Co., Pn.

Dr. & Mrs, John Macnuffie's
SCHOOL rOR GIRLS

.28th jear. Twcnty.ffo xui under Ilia manage-nien- t
of MISS HOWARD. Colk-B- picparatury

ami academic courses. Resident puiiili limited tu
SO. 10 ixlt Ucjutlful proundj.
TcnnU (.ourta, liutiui'tion in auurdanco withldghet leciulicmrnti of licit culkscj. for par.
tlculars and catalogue addrca

Johu MKUufflc, I'll. V., fJinlDsficld, JIju.

I

Complete Educations
for the

Work of a Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given in The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List of
Scholarship!!

Universities Scholarship

Scholarship
iiocncsicr

Scholarship
for

Scholarship

. Scholarship
Preparatory

Scholarship
Preparatory Scholarship

Institute

Schools Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship
(Summer

n Scholarships

Scholarships
School

Music Scholarships
College,

Business Scholarships

valuo
And Art Scholarships

Scholarships
Vocal

Rules of
Tho special rewards will bo given to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contcst-nnt- s
securing new subscribers to Tho

acranton Trluuno a3 follows:
Pts.

Ono month's subscription. ...$ .50 1

Three months' subscription. 1.25 3
Six months' subscription.... 2.M
Ono ycar.'s subscription COO 12

The contestant wtlh tho highest num-
ber of points will he given a choice from
tho list of special rewards; the con-
testant with tho second highest num-
ber of points will be given a cholco of
the remaining rewards, and so on
through the list.

The contestant who secures the high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of the contest will re-
ceive n special honor reward, this

being entirely independent of tho

$804

Dick-
inson

Dickinson

Music

each

each

NOTICE that according the EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether a Reward not.

Special Honor June.
Two Special are presented the contestants

securing the number points during the of Only
points scored will counted.

Prize Ten Dollars Gold.
Second Prize Five Dollars Gold.
Special August, September and

be announced . ,

the send names at
once. All questions concerning the plan cheerfully answered.
Address all communications

CONTEST EDITOR,

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a tliort cnuue, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, tut best education
to bo had. No olhcr education is worth

time and money on. If you do,
write for s ot

Lafaye
lege

Easton,
which offen thorough pieparatlon In th

and PiofcsslonJ as well

S3 tho regular College courses.

Ismooncement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students:

1, Candidates who liavo received
conditions nt the entrnuco examina-
tions,

8. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of or other

have deficiencies mnko up.
Students in Secondary Schools

who wish anticipate studies and
save timo in preparation for col-

lege.
5. Students in college who have

admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Year,

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0H0DM
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J. Foster, f(csident. U. Umll, tress.
S. J, Fester, Stanley I'. Allen,

.Yic President. 8ertry,

Scholarships.
In Syracuse

at $432 each
In nucknell Univer-

sity 520
in Tho University of

i.
91708

In Washington School
Boys 1700

In Wllllnmsport
Seminary 739

in Colloglato
School 750

in Newton Collegiate
720

lu Keystono Academy. 6U0
in Brown Collego Prep-

aratory School COO

In the School of tho
Lackawanna 400

in AVilkcs-Barr- o Insti-
tute 274

in Cotuit Cottage
230

6026
In Scranton Conser-

vatory of Music, at J1K each BOO

in the Hardenbergh
of and .Art 4G0

In Scranton Business
at $100 $00

In International Cor-
respondence Schools, averaga

$57 each 28S

In Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at $S5 170

In Alfred Wooler'8
Studio 125

I840
99574

to above
they secure Special or

Prizes for
Honor Prizes to be to

largest of month Juno.
during June be

First in
in

Honor for July, .October
vill later,

Those wishing to enter Contest should in their
will be

to

iho

catalogue

Pa.

Engincciing Chemical

3.
illness

causes, to
4.

to
the

Scholastic

Elmer

Univer-
sity,

School)

rules.

Prizes

spending

the Contest.
ultimate disposition of the scholarshins.

Eaot contestant falling to secure aspecial reward will be- given 10 percent, of all money ho or she tuins In.
All subscilptions must be paid in ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whose namesare already on our subscription listw not be, credited. The Tribune

will invcstlg&te each subscription and
if found Irregular in any way reserves
the right to reject It.

No transfers can be made after
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to M
imy ior mem must do nanaea in at
Tho Tribune office within tho week
In which they are secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to tho subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can be secured at The
Tribune office, or will bo sent by mall.

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Fa.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTHERN
On Vliglnla avenue, tho widest and most

fiibhlorMUlo In Atlantic City, within ar-

row yards of tho Famous Steel Pier and
Hoard walk and in front of the most de-
sirable bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, clovcitor to street level, hot and
rold baths. Table excellent. Accommo-
dations for tlirco hundred. Terms moder
ate, wrlto for booldot.

N. R. BOTHWELL.--

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Helect. Iitsli clns family hotel; cuisin tho

best; writB lor booklet. H. S. STEVENS, Prop.
.I0I111 J Shnnfelter, Manager formerly of the
Hotel Lorniln. I'nllndelphta nnd tua Park
Hotel, W'illlumHport.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
KcntucLy Aenue. First Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic: Cily, N. J.j 60 Ocean view rooms;
400; rito for special rates. J. 13. Jenk-

ins, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIEUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains. Lfhleh
Valley railicud; ncir Towanda. Oatliinif, Jlshini,
fpoits, etc. Kxccllcnt table, reasonable!. vates..

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
I'. O,, Apw, I'a. Send for booklet

U. 1. HARRIS

Ifcr

THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA OEHBEH
A Serles-o- f delightful Sketches juit la-

med by tht Lackawanna Railroad, Then
ikotchet are contained In a handsomely
illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Rosortt," which deiorlbei tome el
the most attractive summer olices In the
tai. . 1

Send 6 Cents In postage stamps to T.W
LEE, General Passenger Agent, New York
Cily, and a copy will be mailed you,' . .

Allis-Chalme- rs Ci
Successors to Machine Business) a

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrautoi
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Minloi
Machinery, Pumps,


